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a, b, c : 後藤．IRYO：１２２－１２７，２００７２）より改変
d : Ninomiya H et al. Laryngoscope １１８：９５８－９６１，２００８．５）より引用
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Two cases of intractable aspiration treated with surgery to prevent aspiration
Sho TAKAOKA１）, Izumi CHIDA１）, Hironori AKIZUKI１）, Keisuke NAITO２）
１）Division of Otorhinolaryngology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
２）Division of Otorhinolaryngology, Kochi National Hospital
Aspiration pneumonia is a serious problem affecting the life expectancy of patients with intractable neurolog-
ical or cerebrovascular disease. For patients with intractable aspiration that cannot be managed by rehabilitati-
on and alternative nutrition, surgery to prevent aspiration by separating the trachea and esophagus is an
important treatment option. While this method completely prevents aspiration, it sacrifices vocal function.
Therefore, surgical indications should be carefully determined. Surgical treatment options to prevent aspiration
include laryngeal preservation methods such as laryngotracheal separation and laryngeal closure. Among these,
laryngotracheal separation, a procedure performed at the tracheal level, is less invasive and more acceptable
than total laryngectomy to patients and their families. We report two cases of intractable aspiration and
recurring aspiration pneumonia successfully treated with laryngotracheal separation （modified Lindeman’s
procedure and tracheal flap method）.
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